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Quakers Score 11-- 5 ifin.

Minor League Manager

"Thinks Betts Is Promising
"w m

jre cjsrs F-r-
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By EDWIN J. POLIiOCK
jLeeaburg; Fla March 20.'

that's smart ball1IT BT tue state;
Jj club." .Tack, Martin, manager of

thrilnytena nine, 'had the fleer. The
liar part .about hi opening

was thai he wa net referring te

NfficWilnschind these Phil- -

iieN:,'''-'i!!"ci.''ls"Snt-
,,tvcn

The l'h'lw traveled .ever te Baytenn
and smote the Flerida Sti. te

jVgue team there rather viciously, 11

te
Yeu knew, I played with Kaiser

Wilhelm In lteehestcr a number of year
and believe me, they made no nils-fk- i

in getting him te manage the club.

And there's W id Conrey. oeys. ,
nnn iirniiii iw ' -

ft'i one of the smartest men In base- -

lial . TllOSe w ui ,"" a
"" l, i... Awi inn't ovcrieoic An
Fletcher. There's another one whe1

This head. It's my guess Umt the
ute
Phillies will be one ef.the brainiest ball

the league this .nv. ujilc.s hfv I

Stale of dumVbelte en the team out- -

uae www mi- - . t "
Martin at one time was utility snort- - ,

aten for the Phils. That was back in n
1L. ilavtt of Charlie Doeln. Nineteen
lr.....t, ,.r,M Mh last year in the ma
il, since then he has been playing
cenildcrable miner league ball. Hc.nl-ways.wa- p

rateB as a Jmart player who

te stay under the big tent. Martin's
home is In Plainfleld, N. J. as

Martin was impressed with the pitch-

ing of Huck Hetts, who twirled the InBt

tfe innings for Wilhelm.
Mould e a Star n

"That boy is going te mnke n star nt
pitcher. He may net have the stuff
that Ilubbell and Welnert have, but he
knows where the bell's .going and can

It wherever he wants te put it.
hat's a big asv!t. Anether thing nbeut

fcjm. He seemed te sense n unurr n

weakness from his Hand at the plate or
the wev he went after a ball he would
tots tip' for experimental purpose.

"Ilubbcll probably will come nleng
better, but Welnert will have te get
mere control if he expects te get any
place. He has a ret of stuff, that's
tree, but that won't get him any place
unless he i can control it. I hope the
Klic gets geed pitching, for the vest of
the bell club appears te be up te the
Itinilnrd.

"I played ball with both Hey Leslie
and Curt Walker and I knew what they
can de. Leslie Is a sweet first baseman,
but lie s only a fair inner, u mat.
Walker is a better hitter than auy- -
tMn- - , ......

"It wns great te see em rietcner
working there at shorftep. The old
boy still knows hew te fight and play

l

and yen knew what Illiams and l.o-be- nre
can can de. Te me, Parkinson

leeks like the weak spot of the club,
lie nes in three double plays against us
and looked fairly geed In nil of them,
but I hoe a boy at second en my club
who will be showing them something in
the big leagues, I believe. ra

Perter Hint's ills name; weuay en
ftrlcr nc call him is from my home the
town in Plainfleld, and believe me he' it

a bull player. It was toe bad he liuu a
peer day against the PIiIIh. Hi booted
a couple ei tnem, out u was ju a uau
diy.
A Regular Phenem

'I brought Perter down with me last
Tear. It wns his nmt year in leugua
Jbtieball nnd he hit .JUfi for me. Net only
that, but he can field. If the first base,-ma- n

mIsnch e grounder he gem u. of
That's hew fast lie Is. He'll be up
there In the biz show some of these
day, and I ueuld like te fee the Phil
(tt him. Iin going te keep him down
with me this hcusen, and I'll devote it
let of time (e tcachlii'! him hew te nlnv
tilt bag. Ily next spring he'll jic
Mdy for a tryout. C.If I can lieln out Williplm I'm per
Uinlv going te de it, and any players
in tins league who ioek geed i in going
re tin iiim en. .1 want te see these
Phillies get out of Inst place, and I

they'll de it."
Martin's club will piny a return game

here in Lcesburg next Hnturday, and
t that time he's going te work two rs

te permit Wilhelm te get n
leek at them.
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DA YTONA;
WORK-OV-T

Remmel and Hauser in
Practice as A's Start Pinal
Week's Stay en Berder

'
LOFTUS LOOKS GOOD

SntcM DUvntch te Evening Public Ltdetr
Eaeje Paas, Tex., March 21.

?D ROMMKfj and Jee Hauser nre- with the A's all right, completing inthe entire roster. The lest of the hold-
outs are with Mnck today, and ,prevcd
that they would be. in White Elephants'
suits this year when they get out yes-tcrd-

afternoon nnd went through a
spirited workout in Athletics' uni-
forms.

It was the first spring training of the
season for both" ttemmel nnd Hauserwith the A's. Kech could be picked
put with no trouble among the perspir-
ing athletes by their penches-nnd-crea-

complexion, being the only men nettanned up te a rich brown. Beth tooktheir turns with the stick in battingpractice, while Remmel loeened his arm butbit and Hnuscr stepped some slzzlers
uii'illlll 11 ml DBSe,

ning Miller nnd Malene did the heavy
MtHnir in yesterday's practice, while offIrfiftus showed up well in pitching.

A "rlflM,.'! tnm If.... V"; " "" i MuniT, lermergreat Pittsburgh player, In Included in
" -- i"" in ,.......,.v.n. . or ewe

uiirmnn, n oacKstep candidate. He Is usediligent worker and has been showing
lets of form behind the bat.
Frnal Week

Yesterday 'h workout wns the start ofthe final week's training at this border
town.

Remmel nppears te lie In geed shape.
old
hishe had been working out with the ableJehn Hepkins University plovers nt theBaltimore. '

Hauser, toe, seems te be in geed as
condition, but he will hare te put up

hard battle te take nwey the position
the Initial sack from "Dec" Johns-eon,

the
former Cleveland Indian inlinldcr.

whose playing nt the bag has pleased
Cennie te a great extent. and

Cennie again has his "n six" an
string of pitchers ready for action.
Uei"mA1',.7ty,m" "nrr1''' "ob" Hasty end

Nnyler are right homier,
while Rey Moere nnd Fred Helmnch de
their twirling from the pertslde. of

Ynrrlsen nnd Leftus, two rookies In
their first tryouts, nre showing geed
form, and they probably will stay with

il'n"

the tenm. Yorrisen also is n southpaw.
Eckert Slay Stay

"Hill" Pearson. "Charley" Kekert,
Frank Siilllvnn, O'Neill ttnd Olllngcr
arc the ether pitchers In camp, nnil as are
Cennie has decided te keep ten hurlers
this season, it is probable thnt Kckcrt
and Sullivan will get the ether berths.
Eckert is n Philadelphia lad. who
started pitching for the Ilarrewgntc
team. he

Muck's catching depnrtment also is
fairly strong. With "Cy" Perkins as
the mainstay behind the bat, 'Cennie
will retnln two ethers from the trio who

practicing here. These nnV'.Jehniiy"
Walker, "Johnny" Itergcr nnd Fuhr-lnn- n.

The Athletics will break enmp here
Friday night te wtart the barnstorming
trip North. Saturday afternoon Snn
Antonie will be nlnved In the first of will

two-gam- e scries, while the second,
numuiy, win prepnre tne .MacK.s for nre
battles with the St. LeuIh Cardinals.

PHILA. BOWLERS FARE ewn

WELL IN BIG TOURNEY mm

Lecal Star Meney Rellers In All
Divisions at Teledo

I

Teledo. O., March 21. Philadelphia
bowlers, net content with placing three

four teams well within the menev in
the American Bowling f'engress Tour- -
iiiimniir inniln It tin. irenninuf '. . in
up" day in the singles nnd doubles et
enjoyed by tenpln artists from any
city, when the number of entries nie
considered

Nine individuals qualified fur A. II.
checks In the singles, while three

pairs, lined themselves uii for choice
sections in the doubles prize fund.

Heb Uampiicii wns lilgli ter rlillndel dny
Dliia in the s ingles, when he rolled the
iMfi. Jack Rcill, tnniiPii .,rr n :i:t .

while ethers in the payroll divisions the
were J. Dalten. 5S1 : W. Cook. 081;
W. Smedley. fiSl ; W. Knox. r.!l4; G.
Mess. fi8.H : T. Jenes. e81 ; W. Brown. ai.in

Jr.. 379.
Bert Guest nnd Jim Dalten steed nil

highest with 117fi In the two-ma- n event.
W. Smedley and W. Knox rolled 11:1.5.
and J. Swisher and N. Barrie were
right behind with 11 U4.

Three of the four Philadelphia teams
rolling fn the fivC-nti-m event lilt well also
into the prize money. Philadelphia K.

C. was the leader with "JMM. The
White Elephants dropped the pins for
i!7-'- 0, and the Keystone was but sic
pis behind. v Pomona, the last of the
quartet, totaled 2TilS.

JACKIE CLARK TO SUB
IN LOUGHRAN CONTEST

Allentown Middleweight Will Take
Shade's Place Tonight

Geerge Shade, of Calfnrnla, will net
able te box at the Ice Pnlncc te ten.

night, nnd In his Geerge'.. -- i i w '..:." .'..'",rU"V.rw..... .,. Y..,..ter ln,..,.- -
'....... hniiT:ueniiia

number of yeurs and he has met some
the best mldillewelgtits In the ceun- -

try.
Iughran is, Philadelphia's leading , 'I

middleweight championship entry, nnd
bout tonight will be his fifth big...1... ,i i ."..

IwLi , arcy. fi1"Fay ffKayser,.?.."" 'i 'tell.
Bryan Downey and Mike McTlgue
hitudly. i'le.v

Willie Green, the Kensiiuften boy
wini mis iiiiiviiiK iiiiuuiy iiiwiiru
the top, will box in the second eight- -

rounder ogalnj.JTeiiy Capenl. Archie
Walker, of New Yerk, ami Millie
Herman, of Pntersen, N. J., clash. i

lu the first six round ltnaai. Hurry I

Grant meets Johnny Shriirn, the secenu
.Toe M und el I bnttles Lew McFarland. '

Minh

Beets and Saddle

Hersea which seem best nt Havana
today are: First race The Belgian II, Mlt.i
Pelar Cub, Dlnty Moere; second Na- -
friim. ltiivensra. Mike! third Iliwli.

.

- ... ...
I.,

a fri .Inunu, h rut mn 11 du L.l.... -
. . . ..I it . .. ' I

.iii'ii'imir. I'll L iiiiiuiBen: secenu noun
Wells. Grace W.. Ethel Kismet; third

Contrelt, Ponznrey ;

....... ........ . ......, Osht
ncv.-.i- . ....'- - mi t. n.v
enth Sir Ilin Vcrgne, Ucdurnu, Bhcii- -

deah: eighth Sedan, Harry Bur- - la

geync, Trusty. call

leiirtu rytnias, loin uwens,
u.iihiii , nun iiuni, n .1111111

PENN PITCHERS IN

NEED OF PRACTICE

Weather Conditions Have Ham-

pered Development of the
Curvers, Sayt Coach Caries

FIELDERS ARE IN SHAPE

"rpHlM is the worst practice month
Ijthlnk we have had in these parts

many a long year." Conch Walter
Carlss, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania baseball team, .was talking yes-

terday afternoon as he gazed ruefully
ever Franklin Field, ankle deep in
mud. Ten' of his most premising can-

didates worked out in the northeast
corner of the field, where a stretch of
twenty -- five yards was comparatively
dry.

"We are net behind in our prac-
tice because of the willingness of the
men te work in spite of the wretched
conditions we hnve' been forced te
face. The fielders, In and out. are in
fairly geed shape all thlnss considered,

the pitchers as yet hove been
unable te put anything en the 'horse-hid- e.

"With the sensen about two weeks
aud games coming neng every

couple of days we will need every
tuirlcr on the stnff. nnd unless, they
seen get into condition ns far as their
arms are concerned I'll be forced te

them as the mnjers de en their way
from the Seuth, about three a game.

"Larsen. the big southpaw, who was
such a success last year, is further ad-

vanced than nny member of the hurling
corps. Fer severnl days nc nas ecen
zipping ein ncress me pinte wim m

stuff. Stout took, the bandage off
arm this morning, and should be
te start a little light work before

week is out. His condition Isn't
serious as we at first thought."

Lacking In Team Play
Iate classes have played havoc with

coach's plans te get team play
going. Usunlly n half dozen of the
veterans arc en hand ready for work

severnl ethers are tflsceverd taking
examination. The result Is an ab-

solute lock of tenm wdrk, and the inside
of the geme.

According te Dr. Cnriss. arrange
ments have been made with the faculty

the Wharten Schoel te permit the i

players te take their classes early in i

fer )e'rnt SlK1 rr-SLl-

Starling this afternoon, weather per- -
mlttlng. practice games between two
selected teams will get under way.

The infielders who have the best i

cliance te rcmuin with the varsity squed
Sullivan. Whltehlll. Pnyn, Farrell.

I.lebgett. tieiriblatt and (ilenseu, Mn- - .

hnffey, MeMulleir, Mnurndlnn, Part
ridge, AleGrnw nnd one ether out-
fielder will be the eutgnrden .gunnl-lan- s.

Plnney, Mnher nnd Sullivan will
the catchers, nnd Reth, Rohwer.

Yailusky, Llewelyn. Stout, Larsen,
IInntzln?er and one ether (linger prob-
ably will cemppse the hurling staff. .
Quintet en Training Table

The basketball team will go into
strict training for the play -- off game with
Princeton tonight n week in Tigertown.
Yesterday ten varsity players were

in the training house, where they
llVi nnd ent until Tuesdny, when

they leave for the game. The players
net nt all chagrined ever their

showing en Saturday and nre confident
fliey can twist the Tlgcr'a tall in his

lair.
'

ccde nuce a uAainiPAD"' -- " wwa.ii t iinnuiunr
BARRED FROM NATIONAL I

.

Stricter Eligibility Rules Laid Down
by U. S. 0. A. for Amateurs

The Philadelphia district will lese
several cnmlldntes for possible-honor- s'

the tnuMnment for the nmatenr veir
'hiimplenhhip of the I'nlted Stntcs this i

year due te the stricter rules jiistmn- -
"eiinccd.

iirreuitiT imiy goners Wltn n lour i

handicap, or less, mny cemnctc. nfiil n
three-yen- r tournament record is cs- - ,

sentlal also.
These new rules were announced te- -

by James D. Standlsh, chairman of
U. G. A. Eligibility Committee.

The new requirements will cut ilmvn
national list by neventy nnd leave
eligible front the llKil'llat, a list '

subject te change. The next champion-- .
i .. nf nw,Mi.... t.,'

team

lelt beenwhich formers,
ln nm,,1

The t0
te

"dark
with f,'.18?1

lnv vlth
of

atai can
IVine. BIULLH mMLLUHI

IM MATinMAI TnilDftlCV

.t
-

in
iieniii iviiiiicii h tennis ue- -
fented Miss Newton, of' Bes.

In first round of annual
iniiner tine Here today. The
inipu h'phi fl.9

It was M,h. 111 nL..1.n,"CP '," "', tourney. She Is

ir"lUK!,,1""" " mr "I'ening mnicii siie
'iiipinnjm nuiu ivuiivrniiuie skiii inni

' "'" w"'.ii,, lureis.
In a third round match Miss Edith

Sigourney, Bosten sinr. '
Hi... f..unna. Houghten, nlse of Bes- -

i' tyu1 0Vfl
Tll0 I doubles get started te- -

In the first round Philn- -
(Ieplln Mr(i narger Wi illaeh.
niilrril wlth Mrs. fnlier mii'mii
Cedarhurct. Mrs. n
fei-d- , Bnstun. nnd Mary
areenwlch.

I"lrt neurnl
,Ir. New Yerk. defetttiUItniainuml Newton, Ilnitnn, uv.'.

v Kceimil Keunil
S'.erl,l,1'"' "etlmi. defeated MlsaItuth l.rxj, llnaten,

Third rtnund
Mia; Kdltli Iloaten. ri.ifciitPd.Murauret lloushten lhmtun,

iieuiii.i:a
.Mra. K. 8. Dllliniin nnd Mra. Charlet .Mn.

IMM J ill liivcnwii'n
.. .....
.urM. ii....'1.. nnu .nia jaauei1'!
nnferii. unn rmm i m

KK"vr'"11i?rd "" UiTy ""reu, n.laten.

Dempsey Would Bex Qreb
Chlrnce. March 21. Dempaey willHarry if uuy demand f;...111.- - (l.it.i "'. ".1... - n,iiiN-- UK ne.

tufcn iralna en hla way te I.e Aniie'ea, "itpeaalhle lhat I might wet a match withHarry areb." If there is aIt I sure wl I It.

"'K. niiniiiiB inn. , unirill ue- - s"' ,, ,."-- ". i nerniny 1) III
,,('rre,, Tl,e fifth- -I """ '-- ". t.

Fltxbemllr. Teny Beau, llarleck; "ou
f'lilneeteiiBiie. Chtmern ,,r' Williiiti. lm uiielpiua. ami"rris, fcv- -J jIr V.cWllllama.

entll Audrey BUI Hlinley. Hush. Mm 8 --r. Criif,ird. 'J. i

iviugiit-n- r

1,11111 n

S.

Fair Baflketeer
ennk.;.kanananannnV

nBHananinV," k '"rnanananBBninV
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.MAEDELLE OABRAEHA

Matuger of DMighteni of '

Columbus basketball team, which
will pUy for two championships
within the next two days. She la

a

BASEBALL TITLE

AIM OF SCHOOLS

Southern High Has Hopes of
Copping League Champion-

ship This Season '

FRANKFORD SQUAD BUSY

HIGH SCHOOL willSOUTHERN
win the cham-

pionship of Interschelnstic League
this season. The down-tewne- rs have
been working diligently for the last few
weeks, and with number of vet
erans qn hand feel that their chnnccs
nre

Red and Black will be by'". -- .- the champion
basketball Feley will, play
right He is a heavy hitter, and

nnkB amen eagw lenders. Last
en h (,0(kel thrcP home n!nH' nnd

(expects te connect with mere this sea- -

son.
Eddie Geldblntt, last year's short

step, Is slated te cover third Base.
Kddle received an injury during the
football sensen, nnd It was
found thnt he hnd n broken nose. n
operation was performed by Dr. Wal-
ter Cnrrlss. Penn's baseball coach.
Kddle Is recovering, and will be
ready for work In n short time.
A Goed Infield

r'..rn n1.lhnrir n utiliKtitntp diirlnc i

1021 campaign, Is booked te cover i

first bnse. Geerge is a nifty fielder, i

and his hitting is improving. At sec- -

end, n veteran, will be en dut. i

lie is a cfassy performer, and i

will be felt In Red nnd
Black line-u- n find this sen- -

Ren. will cover short, completing the
InflpM

In
:
the outfield one place still is '

...l. ..acnnt. ami lv,nj yeuiiis are sirivma" llTe"' ...,. hnut.T.Lrs:...V" "Jt.r ....'.i basketballstar eni,.., fly "'
id enn snig me diiii.
Tie catcning tiepartment is Teu

core ei. .Mnnueii. ei mat 3rar
team, is beck and will domest et tne
receiving. However, .loe Guerrcra and
Leibermnn are giving him a hard fight

...... ,. ..ir m i.w.i.i...... v

"unl"' l" ".! ..." j"
Itebbv and Johnny Mc- -

Gowan will de the twirling. MeGewnn
rtluicd en team last year
nnd wes a star. His fast one Is and
he has a nifty drop nnd curve. Lelber-ma- n

ulse Is well fortified with sheets
and is a comer.
p-muferd HandicaDDed

r '..ntrln..! III!.Vl'Ulll J'...iui.hb ? --J.H..n.u... .u
Hchoel. lie una olmest com- -

The prospective outfield will be But
lee. Clausen and Franks. Butler n'aved

eniuau, i.ciuu mm tina nm me i

'cetvlilng. Bennett was the stnr end en
Frankford s foetbn 1 chomplenB end is
goon. "- - ''" '" ere cievcr
nlsn Will llBVO te 1)0 WatcllPil.

Cerlburg. Neegle
. and Cevnl loom as

tne most; i r"""" ;'"" J".0' "c
i'"'""" ";', ,'.,. ,'"" """
'"", -- ........v; in

The Pioneers will net hove a perma- -

nent fieltji this aumnier. 1 lie old ground
1" being reconstructed.......'" for " community
..antflP WAlilnh Will .!....eimemer,nl te
be who during the wnr. '

' P'e'cd the of his baseballHeptcmber. Letters have been sent te
districts for revised lists of candl- - i0T ,the f,mlniT 8eagn; U"der htndlcPi

dates under the new system. The old i
hav,n'f B,eve?,qi J"t-sease- 8 per-lls- ts

contained "much dendwoed" the has drill'-mad-e

the entry ench year mere an ' "1,lldte8 ,,ttll!. --ybls
mere unwieldy. new wll li teft'n ? ' 8,eP ,n .thedl?l!,i.n(,,.i,
keep out net only the "dendwoed" but Subject change

the "flash-in-the-pa- and C0,VPr i1.? ?,,l,k,nb,iJr..ettm, CP".
horses." Only these a "real tfln,ef V16

tlie keystone sack ; ellenderfchance" will "enccrert" i
notional . the,0 thlril. .Incksen at shortstop. All

these youngsters nre clever fielders
and bwat the apple.nn itM t a nnj ,.,,.,- -i
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BARRETT'S RIGHT

K. 0.'S GOLD IN THIRD

While Under Fire, Redhead
Scores Haymaker and 5001

Persons Are Stunned

RESULT IS BIG SURPRISE

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
A100-te-- l shot came through when

. Barrett, the Cliften Heights
redhead, stunned fiOOl persons at the
Olympiad. A., last night, Hymle Geld,
of Seattle, Wash., being the odd one
te be dazed, nnd he was right crossed
Inte & stupor for the full count in the
third frame of a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout. The dropping of n pin could be
heard, while Referee O'Brien tolled
out the favorite, and then a hub-bu- b

went up from still woezied fans that
lasted for fully five minutes.

"Well can you bent It!" seemed te
be en everybody's lips. And every one
there asked each ether: "Hew can you
Ainir a box I tiff match ?"
"" Barrett hardly was conceded a chance
te win, let alone conquer uy a Knocueui.
And thnt is exactly what Bebby did.
He scored ns clean a haymaker as ever
has been In a Philadelphia .ring
when, after 2 minutes 20 seconds of
the third round, the JRedhead's terrific
right crashed flush against Geld s chin
and Hymle went down nnd out.

Because he hed outbexed Lew Tend-le- r,

Philadelphia's best lightweight, for
Heverel sessions nnd steed off the local
terrific punching southpaw for seven
rounds in New Yerk, claiming n foul
in defeat, then coming en here and
etnnnlnir .Inhnny Dennelly in four
rounds. Geld loomed ns n big favorite
Few figured that Barrett would last
mere than n few rounds.
Right at Start

But the dope was crossed, nnd
knocked Inte ft der.cn loops right off

the reel. Less thou twenty seconds
after the opening bell sounded Barrett
shot ever that terrific right and Geld's
knees sagged. He covered up and held
en tightly, coming buck, however, be-

fore end of period with a flashy
ilnre of fisticuffing.

Tn the necnml round Barrett again
n lit.. .l..ln.ie vvnllnn nrwl ffltlN

.. ., .. ...I .1m..... n ,n nl.nf nf '
nine wniu riii uiwn mi .wi...
mM lfrt linrbeil nwnv nn the defen

sive, covered up and clinched until his
head cleared, and once mere started te
box at a rapid clip before the round
concluded. ,

The third period opened with Geld
I I... !.... ..mi.i.1 ll.ie.nff Tift lITli.
UHS1I1K -- -

corked n fleck of straight lefts and
right cresses, virtually blinding Bar-

rett with the nvnlnnche of blows, nnd
It wns while under that Barrett s
powerful punch again became evident.

With GeIiI'h gloves coming thick nnd
fast Barrett crowded the Coast led, and
then went right, true
te its mnrk, and Hynle wns lifted clean
off feet. went down with n thud,
the back of his head striking the can-ve-

and he net move until after
O'Brien had counted four.

fJnlil tried te null himself together.
ITn irrnsiied the renes and attempted te
drag himself te his feet, but he net
have strength. Even after he had
been counted out Geld still was In a

condition and he had te
be helped te corner,

Anether Beb Fit
Most enthused of big crowd et the

Ulympin was .lames r. imiBiicrjj. u
been schooling Barrett. "Didn't I""? ... ..." mi.j k ., .....tell .YU1IJ Ill- - num. uw.v v..u

;. ...... ... , ,i.A r(in.ij nnA lr." V "HC another Flu! Old
Beb didn't show any fight or punch
until he as hurt. It's same way

m, young hob He's going te i

rnwra ni, vitzslmmens, Mark
mv werdi."

fSnld weiihed in nt 130 and Barrett
wns two pounds heavier.

Jehnnv Gill, of Yerk, 150. made his
Philadelphia debut. He knocked Sol-

dier Bartfield, battle-scarre- d veteran of
Broekl)n. through the ropes with a left i

hook and was a winner virtually in '

every round.
Yeung Muhency. nf Baltimore. 131,

outbexed and outfought Geerge Eagel.
134. In six rounds. At times Engel
gave a perfect imitation of a fish a
peer fish floundering around of I

water.
Stene, 108, lighted en Eddystone '

Miller with velocity of a ten of
bricks, und after one minute and eight ,

second of fifth round Referee1
O'ltrlen tetned bout. Miller was,
entirely outclassed and he was saved i

from a runner iruuiicuia, eiuuc
dropped Miller with a left hook in
first round for count of nine.

In the first bout Pedre Cnmpe,
Filipine, lSO'j. waa a winner ever
Joey Ritchie, 127. the former being en-

tirely toe clever for rugged Italian.

GOLF BERTH AWARDED

z r . . . .
I

Alex Douglas, rermeny renimmrt,

nttrr of gelt cnurrcs nnu tne puniic
course was opened late last year te take
ctre 0f demand for mere golf. The'
course tvns laid out hy wiirrcil Keltl,
pre of Wilmington Country Club.
li... . ...!.. I. nm linan n I woeiti eiinin'ntaillllia lalllKM 1111 - UI 1 II ! IIIIJ (1'ttlir iil-- i

near Porters Reservoir and nine mere
De reany uy uuiy. .

tnen DB DUIIt.

teche?s and nlaters" in town, and hi.
choice at Wilmington wns unanimous.

...n will take nil his iniuia down there
shortly. a. present he is nt Bread- -
way Cycle indoor school.

The
Plain Vamp

$11.00

" ' 'yniwti a(1(. yfnri ns j1(j Franks, and they seem Given Pre Jeb at Wilmington Links,
Play. no.Threugh Champien Defeat, 'aFjaiJ& Wti Al Douglas formerly pre Ar.n-Mis- s

Newien, football Is fast, and his " limine!6-- 6-- 2 team, hitting is "seugM beHh 7t the V
March -- . 't jure of his pest- -Bosten. ?1 --Mrs. . Me.la

Bjurstcdt Mallery. i New Yerk, na- - . tl0"' le; The Delaware city Is rather shy the
cnnrupien,
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Last season and new this season the
smartest and most comfortable oxford for men

Scotch grain, leather soles, rubber soles

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Fin Foetwmr Since 186$

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

fcwl itpiN4 JnTQthu MveMilltri Prare
Campe bent e Jttteher. " ,

WW VflkK-- M MMt
gmiihi Miaar HmdtlaeWi wen tit rite

MOTOX Bcnar Iinrl Meatcd'Muinr
CMnMi. ' '

I.KVKIJNI fAtnatfOTM I'll"" .'niKimil

UM flriMtMl linn
(tnrtlni Tcfninr O'Malkr knacitfd cut Hatim;
WaUhi Ram rilacklstaa kMckeA tut Ienrd

fttnXaKK, MAM.

XrWAEK Iult !tW luMcked ant
!! ll..lNASmfskV 0.Jak. Wolfe knetked oet

KMU Smith. - '
JACKSON NINE OUT

Manager Williams Announces Vir-

tually Same Team as Last Year
The Jee Jacksen Field .fi'ub. which

last year played a goed'gnme In
ranks, will be en the dia-

mond again. While Krankie Williams,
mnnager, will Jia've changes in hU
line-u- p, he announces virtually the same
team fir 1022 as he had in 1021.

Captain Wl'Ilams ("Brown") Lence,
Billy.Williams, Shimmyeck. Leen Oli-

ver, Jee Ketchell, Krltz, Temmy n,

Jeck Cftrip, Gibsen, Carney,
Clemene, Dennis and

Warner Eutslcr are the men who are
Included en' the Jacksen roster.

Jee "Stump" .Gulda has been lest te
the team following an Inury te his right
hand, having had two fingers ampu-
tated.

Williams has started te book games
with Wildwood. i;ape .May, uceen City
Atlantic City. Brldgeten nnd Vlnelaml
IT.. t '...MltA.l nfr OOO U.I...I, Vll.l.
Hlreeti ,,j,enc Lembard 41M.

g. h. p

mmWMJiiJ7V':T?mmmMFm

Jack Hines Plans te Open
at Heller Park on

Easter

Jack Hlnes' Old Timers nre going te
have n great ball club thlli aeasen.
Jack says that makes it unani-
mous. Last season the
wen forty-seve- n nnd lest nineteen nnd
tied two games. They have enlarged
their grounds nt Thirteenth and John-
eon streets, which will be known ns
Haler Perk und will
5000 persons.

Manager Hines has rounded tip n
nifty bunch of tessers. including a
number of lest year's players, and te

ilnte has signed
" K 1 d d r "
Byrnes, "King"
--M a r n e . Lew
Shnfcr, lMdle

"-. - - v
imm Keenan and Rey

tip?; --9 Hummel. He Is
dickering with
several stars of

and
expects te sign
severnl before the
week ends.

Hlnes has ar-
ranged n number
of snmes and will
probably e p e n
the Season e n
Kaster M e n --

dMIKfJ IJAN n y afternoon.
April 17. He plans te play nil the
lending teams, nnd is ready te book
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OLD-TIME-
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Monday
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McCree&i&tiak Kl2lt 6k Q
Mi

,

HteeitKmi, 'Calif.; March '.21.;
WnWer Mn(7rMlie. tnlDAMr of tkaV
Henttfe Club' bf. the. Pacific Coast
league, is the first mnnager te cem:
plain about '.the, neW.; rubber ctaUt
baseballs, which have been adepts!
ter tnis year, i.sst year tns lesgiUM
used a ball with a cork cefiter, tmtf
mis waB inrewn out an eemg coo
lively, "These, balls are netexaetlf
fitted for our' puirese;" McCreedla
said. "Maybe, we haven't the best.
grade or the ball or maybe the sils
ned diamond Is te 'bin me. The balls
seem bigger and deader."

games both et home and awav. He caa
be reached at 2.r3n Seuth Clarien atrest,

The rhlla4elphla ManafavtenTS Laamawill met thl evenln at Tenah lUllTallTWatt Columbia avnut..te make preparationfor the taen and name the clreult. reurtwimi from laat year aim back and flccrtUrrHunter hit appllcaUent from thrtt new enat.Any team wlthlna te join Itte stnd a npmentatlvs te tenltHtV
Batlierlnc.

The DeMOTaa-Anaitm- a' tauin haa vlrtuallr
cenjplM.iI Its line-u- p with the addition ntLean, the former rhllly catcher, who
!"" f.trn,l,fl',v!cB w" "rldaepert. Conn uIaau. Itt teaten Lean wasa member of American Chnln and alaeworked behind the bat for fupplee-lllddl-

The Ht. Mlrhael baaHmll team hat with-drawn from the. North Philadelphia Chureh
Wue .tn(1 a aitrlctljr flrtt-cla- a.

rlub en field. The Salntt have one of thabeat learnt and for nam. away will auar-uni- te

centeeta at home. Communicate withW. A. W.vuner. S07B SUty.flfth avenue.manyawn.

W1MC npaaiainr. the local atar eulfl.lrt.r
Xinrl Who lH A Inn n. mnrcpir nlav i hhi. ..
tlanert te play ulth Seuth Phlladel'phU.
pick Kildltlen Lumpietet Manactr Ru-eolph t outfield nnd he hat already itartedwjrklna eat.

The arlea tire .empanle in DelawarmCounty hate arranged te play twilight baahall. Anions the ceinptnlet repretent.d aJWCliften Height Ne. 1, Cliften Helchtt Heakand Ladder Company. Hlahland Tark, Iaaa-dnwn- e.

Qarrettaferd. Dreze) Hill and Media.
The leaaue will play twtllaht sameii. and aathere ere a number of feed playert connect!
with the teama tome fast ball la expected.
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men merely make
acquaintances. Others

make friends. And the same
may be said of cigars.
When a man becomes an El
Producto smoker, it's pretty
much a case of El Producto
or nothing. Because El
Producto has real charac-
ter. Once get your taste set
te ElProducto's uncopyable
blend and you miss it in
other cigars, no matter hew
good those ether cigars may
be.
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